DCA Summer Camps 2020
Best. Idea. EVER!
DCA Tumble Stars Day Camps: Ages 5-10
NEW Themes This Year!!!
June 8 - 11
June 15-18
June 22-25
June 29 - July 2
July 7 - 9*
July 13-16
July 20 - 23
July 27 - 30
Aug 3-6
Aug 10-13

DCA Circus Extravaganza
Dinosaurs & Unicorns
Super Hero Camp
Party in the USA- DCA Olympics

Dinosaurs & Unicorns
Magic Movies
Super Hero Camp

Party in the USA- DCA Olympics

DCA Circus Extravaganza
Magic Movies

Camps are available:
9am - 12pm or 1-4pm Mon - Thurs
$109/mbrs $119 non-mbrs *3 day camp/ $82/$92
Sibling and multiple camp discounts available.
Camp descriptions and more info online
www.dupagetumbling.com.

NEW!!! DCA’s ‘Get Ready for Preschool’
Camp Ages: 2.75 - 4

We are getting ready for preschool in this camp with a
program just for our 3-4 year olds. Only 3 days/week and
less hours than our Tumble Stars camp with a curriculum
designed with the 3-4 year old in mind. But don’t worry!
This camp will still have plenty of tumbling, jumping, rock
wall, parachute games, obstacle course, crafts & MORE to
keep our little ones entertained. A great introduction to
being away from mom and dad as our little ones prepare
for 3 & 4 yr old preschool.

June 23-25 | July 21-23 | August 4-6

Camps run Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
9am - 11am or 1-3pm
$78 mbrs $88 non-mbrs

Call or Email TODAY to register. 630-588-9000 or
coach@dupagetumbling.com. More info online at
dupagetumbling.com

FABULOUS FRIDAY CAMPS

Hanging around town on a Friday morning? Check
out our 1-day camps:

DCA Super Hero & Warrior Camps
Ages: 5-12

Calling all warriors & super heroes! Channel your
inner warrior and hang out with DCA for a morning.
Our day will be full of tumbling, trampoline, obstacle
course training, games and free movement skills for a
fast paced and fun 1 day camp! For boys and girls.
Will separate by age and ability when needed.

DCA Cheer-TASTIC Camps
Ages: 6-10

5…6…7..8! Who wants to cheer? These 1 day camps
will focus on beginner cheer motions, jumps, stunts,
cheers and we’ll learn a routine to music where we
will perform for our parents at the end of the camp.

Each camp above runs on:

June 12 | June 26 | July 10| July 24 | Aug 7

$29/mbrs $39/non-mebrs

Camps are 1 day/ Register for 1 or all!
9am - 12pm
Sibling and multiple camp discounts available.

BHS Boot Camp

It’s ALL ABOUT THE BACK HANDSPRING in this 4
day/week camp! We will be working on drills and
skills that will lead you to mastering the back
handspring. Already have your back handspring?
Learn better technique and build higher skills like
multiples, tucks, layouts and even twisting. Ages 6+
and must have a solid round off with a rebound to
register for these bootcamps. A great supplement
summer classes.

June 8-11 | July 7-9* | July 27-30| Aug 10-13
1-3pm each day $112/week *$84/3 days
Still working on your cartwheels and round offs? Try

Beginner Tumbling Camp
July 13-16| Aug 10-13| 1-2:30pm $84/wk

DCA Tumble Stars Camp Descriptions 2020
DCA Circus Extravaganza

Flip, fly and jump into the greatest show on earth. Kids will learn the basics of
acrobatics, balance and combine with some tumbling and trampoline to explore
the different aspects of circus skills including silks, juggling, unicycle, and stilts all
leading up to an end of week circus showcase.

Party in the USA-DCA Olympics

Let’s celebrate the 4th of July, the United States of America and create
our own summer olympic games right here at DCA. Trampoline is an
olympic sport so we will have fun learning new skills so we can
“compete” for the gold. We will make olympic crafts
and even have our own torch run.

Dinosaurs & Unicorns

Romp, stomp and roar through this week of camp
as we explore both of these animals and all their
wonder. We will build a dinosaur den, look for
fossils, ride the flying unicorn then make unicorn
slime and have a magical time all week.

Super Hero Training Camp

Do you have what it takes to be a super hero? This week we will
run, jump and fly our way through Super Hero Training Week with
obstacle courses and activities to test our strength and skill. We’ll
also design our own super hero costumes and at the end of the
week, we will graduate super hero training camp.

Magic Movie Camp

We’re celebrating our favorite movie characters this week like Woody,
Elsa, Olaf….with dress up days, crafts focused on our favorite
characters and we’ll even make our own movie too.

Each week of camp is 4 days and runs from 9am - 12pm or 1pm - 4pm for boys and
girls ages 5-10. Each day consists of fun with tumbling and trampoline stations, a
themed craft and games and ends with a snowcone- a DCA summer tradition. Sibling and multiple
week discounts available. Check out our camp & class package deals!

